
A short business meeting wai'iWoodburn Breakfast V14 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Nov. 16, 1949 the home of Mrs. Ted Burns at
Zena, Friday, at 1:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Harold D. Burns is

Lincoln Unit Meeting
Lincoln The Lincoln Zena

home extension unit will meet at
1 H

a parade downtown with the
band as an escort. The senior
class had their parade Monday,
the juniors Tuesday, sopho-
mores Wednesday and the fresh-
men Thursday.

Stayfon High
"

Plans Carnival
Stayton Stayton high schoolfir

neia. joe jvirscn was cicciea
president of the Past Command-
er's club and Milton Coy was re-

elected secretary.
Netarts Has Polio Cue

Tillamook. Nov. 16 () A Ne-

tarts woman, mother of two
youngsters, was taken to isola-
tion hospital in Portland in an
iron lung yesterday for treat-
ment of poliomyelitis. The Til-

lamook county office reported
the case of Mrs. Claude Glenn,
28, was the third in the county
this year. .

Served Commanders
Woodburn The annual Past

Commander's breakfast of Wood-bur- n

post of the American Le-

gion was held Friday morning
at the Woodburn Coffee shop,
preceding the Armistice Day
celebration. Past commanders
attending were Lt. Col. Oliver S.
Olson, Joe Kirsch, Milton Coy,
Hartley LeFebvre, Levi Miller,
Harold H. Henry of Salem, Don
Barrett and the present com-
mander, William Merriott.

will stage its annual carnival
Friday and Saturday with a live-

ly program planned. The affair
was originally planned for the
school gym which was destroy

Modern Sermons Too

Lofty Says Bishop
Portland, Ore., Nov. 16 U.R

Methodist Bishop Cerald H. Ken-

nedy today said pastors them-
selves were to blame for poor

ed by fire October 26.

church attendance because their
sermons were too lofty.

Student body funds have been
sadly depleted by the gym fire
and everybody is getting behind
the carnival to make it a suc-
cess financially.

Each class has selected a
princess and a queen will be
selected from the four princesses
to rule over the carnival. The
junior class sold tickets for a
recent show at the Star theater
with a percentage of the take to
go to the class princess fund.
Senior and sophomores are sell-
ing Chirstmas cards and will
have other projects to boost the
fund.

Each princess will be given

PARMENTER'S
PLUMBING

HEATING
PUMP SERVICE

"Ready to Go 24 Hours of the Day"

SHOP ON WHEELS
PHONE 3-86- 27

"The great weakness in mod-
ern preaching," Bishop Kennedy
told his pastors, "is it answers
questions nobody is asking."

'Health Officers Meet
Portland, Nov. 16 OPi Ore-

gon and Washington health of-

ficers today opened conferences
with industrial representatives
on sanitation problems. State
and federal agency officials are
to speak during the three-da- y

sessions.

t ...
BUNDED WHISKEY, MPrincess Dines Out Princess Margaret Rose and the Mar-

quess of Blandford dine at the Dorchester hotel, London,
attending the annual charity ball.

86 PROOF. 70 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS THE WIIKEN FAMILY CO..LAWRENCEBURG. IND
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Pastors Themselves Blamed
For Empty Pews in Churches

Portland, Ore., Nov. 16 tU.R) Pastors have nobody to blame
but themselves for the empty pews in their churches on Sundays,
Methodist Bishop Gerald H. Kennedy said today.

Bishop Kennedy told his pastors:
"The great weakness in modern preaching is that it answers

Questions nobody is asking, ltf- -

deals in gereralities instead of
being concrete.

"It urges the attainment of
virtue in general instead of be
ing precise. ON FURNITURE ITEMS YOU NEED"It talks about Russia but not
about a man's neighborhood.

"So often it has little to say
i concerning the real problems
; that are troubling the man in

TO ADD COMFORT AND BEAUTY TO YOUR HOME. LET US LAY AWAY YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR THE FAMILY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND
THESE "HUGE SAVINGS" PRICES ARE IN EFFECT.

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Article until Christmas
. the congregation."

F. W. Wilson

Funeral Today
Funeral services were held

Wednesday afternoon at the Vir-

gil T. Golden mortuary for
Frank Walter Wilson, resident
of the Salem area since 1905,
who died at a local hospital
Monday. Interment followed at
Bclcrest Memorial park.

Wilson, who came to Salem
from Port Orchard, Wash.,
where he settled when he came
to the west coast in 1899, was
born in Iowa May 30, 1868. In
that state he was married to Net-
tie Lansing, who died three
weeks ago.

Wilson had lived on his farm

Langlie Warns

Of Bankruptcy
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OCCA. TABLES
Spokane, Nov. 16 (U.R) Gov.

Arthur B. Langlie last night
warned the state that its govt

on route 8, Salem since coming
to Salem. He was a member
of the Grange and of the Far-
mers' Union. HURRY!; $ , . i t uu. aSurviving are three daughters,

WHILE

ernment was going DanKrupi ana
the only way out was a
mined e effort In

every phase of state govern-
ment."

He practically assured the
state's citizens he would call no
special session to increase their
tax load.

The governor said the state's
liberalized social security law,
initiative 172 passed by the vot-
ers last year, was the state's
major problem and "the world's
number one Issue."

The governor spoke before a
large gathering of Spokane Val

Mrs. D. M. Eby and Mrs. G. E.
Smith of Salem, Mrs. Blanche
Yates of Portland; three sons,
Wilfred and Ralph Wilson of Sa-

lem and Fred Wilson of Port
Orchard, Wash.; three sisters,
Mrs. Jennie Newman and Mrs.

THEY

LAST
MODERN TABLES

WALNUT FINISHMinnie Anderson In Iowa and
Mrs. Lydia Craig of Nachcs,

END TABLE $ $7088Wash.; a brother, William Wil-
son in Missouri; 18 grandchil-
dren and 11 great grandchil 698 The Modern Luxury

5-P- C. DINETTE
LAMP TABLE

COFFEE TABLEley citizens. His speech was
dren.broadcast over two radio sta

Voting Machines Urged
Portland, Nov. 16 (P) Coun

Designed for long life of enduring beauty. Table tops re-

sistant to alcohol, citrus fruit acids, oils and alkalies. Yel-

low, grey, red, linen. Durable Duran chairs to match or con-

trast. Extension table with extra leaf. Rounded (as illus-

trated) or with straight ends.

ty Commissioner Gene Rossman,
democrat, suggested a citizens

Solid

Mahogany
; Wall Shelves
1

$C98

FINE CHINA

TABLE LAMP
Floral Dcortrfd China ham

ompffa with Pleated Parch-

ment Shad NOW ONLY

395
advisory committee be named to
study possible use of voting ma-
chines here. Rossman said he
was pleased that Secretary of

tions, one in Spokane and one
in Seattle.

Langlie said the state's fi-

nancial dialemma resulted from
a combination of things:

1. If social security spending
were to be maintained in full
force through the biennium, the
legislature's $206,000,000 appro-
priation would be $30,000,000
too small.

2. Disregarding the extra cost
of public assistance, the legis-
lature failed by $60,000,000 to
provide enough revenue for Its
own appropriations.

State Earl T. Newbry had indi-
cated his interest in the subject.
Editors and publishers of Asso

3 Shelves
18 In. Wide
Similar to
Illustration

ciated Press newspapers in Ore-
gon had suggested ballot changes
and modern tabulating machin-
ery last week-en-

3. Revenue actually being Venetian
Mirror

collected during the biennium
was falling short of the income
anticipated by the legislature.

Langlie said the solution to $595this "difficult and thorny" prob Wlfrl-- I RICHlem did not lie in increased
I KSHll rTTulWMH IItaxes. He said it was "too late'

to talk about more taxes now. 411 DCAUII
and GRACIOUS CHARM

1" Circle. .

20" Circle..

24" Circle..

W Circle. .

30" Circle..

$795 IS

$995
1495 1

$1693
in these new designed

ANNOUNCING

Dr. Frank L. Finnell

Specialist i n
methods of treating eye, ear,
nose and throat diseases, will
be in my office Thursday,
Nov. 17, '49 for one day only
to make examinations.

Call early as only a limited
number can be accomodated.

Dr. Forrest I. Goddard
Chiropractic and Naturopathic

physician. Ph. 21484
1765 North Copitol St.

Shopping Center Planned
Portland, Nov. 16 W) A re

tail marketing center for south $'19988
CE LIVING

ROOM SUITES atwest Portland was announced
yesterday by a firm headed by
Food Packer Robert A. Hudson.

$15.88 YcS!nfBeginning Price .The site is at an intersection
of S.W. Barbour and Terwilll

Modern craftsmanship assures you of comfort and durability!
Beautifully tailored in rich, long-weari- friezes. Rose, sage,
grey, wine. Modern and conventional styles.

CARD
TABLES

Double metal bra-
ces. Metal legs. 6

designs.
$495

Pastel color top,
metal frame table.

$95

gcr boulevards. Officials of the
firm said a variety of retail serv
ices, a theater and a large park
ing lot are planned. WAFFLE IRONS

General Electric $1 1.95
Handy Hot Twin, $14.95

1888 J 4t
$13" sPK m
$167S JITnj
$1788 vll2i

30x54 Natural Finish
Adj. Spring. Dec. Panel
PLAY PENS
from
VITA VENT
Tl'ETLESS MATTRESS
The Famous
KANTW'ET MATTKKSS
HIGH CHAIRS
from
COMB. HIGH CHAIR,
PLAY TABLE, from

fl HEADQUARTERS
FOR

ALUMINUM STEEL COPPER
Automatic, $14.954

Handy Hot, $9.95
$)98 $98.A and O

set for $16.88
BRASS HEAVY HARDWARE

Brown Metal
Folding Chair

Make up a c.

Innerspring
Mattress

$1988

ran NURSERY CHAIR, closed seat, covered
top, with vessel and ploy beads

TABLE APPLIANCES
FOOD MIXERS

General Electric $34.95
Hamilton-Beac- h $39.25
Sunbeam Mixmaster $39.50

TOASTERS
Sunbeam $22.50
Toastmaster $21.50
General Mills $21.95
Samson Tandem .... $2 1 .95
Others, $14.95 and . .$18.95

FAN HEATERS
Arvin $10.50
Thermador $14.95
General Electrie . . . .$1 5.95

Salle $19.85

$488

IRONS 6- V.f-- S
Sunbeam S12.95

Enamel Surface Rugs
9x12 Manitex $7.95
Armstrong Std $8.95

QUAKER and Sift95
CONGOLEUM . . IU .

G.E., S7.95 and
Matching $1Q88Box Spring 'Full Site

or Twins
$11.95

General Electric Steam $17.95
3

ARMSTRONG and CONGOLEUM
Heavy Weight, 6 Ft. Yard Goods ELC
Beautiful New Patterns running foot jD

All Metal

Bed Lamps
$165 and $275

Brown, Mahogany,
Blonde, Ivory Finishes

Drum Tables

$17.8
Rich Walnut and

Mahogany Venters

Complete stocks, prompt delivery, depend
oble Industrial experience are your advan-

tage! when you deal with American Steel. A New Kind of Floor Covering
Tough Vinyl Plastic

SANDRAN
l? ' ff si Il'?r Width Rolls

in Block Pottern $nCALL

EAst 9 111 ;Y WAREHOUSE CO.
fOURr Cj1ri'''ll!r'' ;i'!ll"."E!'!IMS3

VrV Cleans without scrubbing. Requires no waxing.
'jfj sunfast colors permanently locked in toughFOR ALL

vinyi piasuc. moisture prooi. n iinsiancis grease
and strong cleansers.METAL NEEDS


